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TOPICS OF THE DAY

A F Coolio has signified to tho
Board of Health his willingnoss to
roraovo all garbage of tho oity aud
rosorro tho samo for tho uso of tho
Hawaiian Fertilizing Co As an
unfortunate Ohinauian wished tho
privilege of removing Chinatowns
refuse for 3 years tho Board refused
it on tho recominondation of Messrs
Lansing and N B Emerson Now
wo shall 8oo who gots tho refuse
whothor thoy take it away ind
whothor thoy pay anything for it I
is a great thing to nod that in
body olao wants to mauura his laud
and mako him pay for tho privilege

especially if you are related to
tho disposer of the unwholesome
putridity and have a company at
your back which wants a mouopoly
of all tho dirt in the islands

Ono of the most remarkable in-

stances
¬

of penny wise mid pound
foolish committed by tho present
Legislature is thoir failure to pro
vide a competent draughtsman for
the various moasuros which hare
come before them We have from
timo to timo endeavored to point out
tho irregularities and tho unconsti-
tutional

¬

forms of the acts they havo
attempted to pass Some day Mark
Twain will after his visit here take
up the statute book of the first re-
public

¬

on Hawaii and deal with it in
a purely humorous sense Our
patent idiots will then say wo told
you bo

The Advertiser again comes out
with another conundrum What
doosit mean T

The loyalty of this Government
to the United States can hardly be
questioned after the anticipated re ¬

fusal to allow the cable promoters
to seok any government other than
the United States to cooperate with
Hawaii in subsidizing the project
This is certainly heaping coals of
fire on the head of the administra-
tion

¬

after tho treatment to which
this country has beon subjected It
is clear however that this Govern
ment will continue to follow sound
principle unsworved by attacks re-
sulting

¬

from tho failure of pot
schemes

No living man can tell what it
moans from tho wording Who
knows how much loyalty is loft
over after an anticipated refusal
The ways of the Advertiser are truly
wonderful and past finding out

Thoro aro two countries especially
distinguished for maintaining in
great saorodness the obsorvanco of
tho Lords Day Scotland and Now
England and there aro no othor
countries which have boon such mo-
thers

¬

of strong wise and good men
Thoy are countries which aro incle-
ment

¬

in climate poor in soil and
with few natural resources of any
kind Yet both have become enor-
mously

¬

wealthy through tho wis
dom and forco and tho virtue of the
mon they have begotten men who
were religious determined saga-
cious

¬

purposoful The Friend also
The Star

We dont think Sorono or friud
Towse belong to oithor spot Wo
do Both places contribute to our
raising It is therefore with pride
that we acknowledge the tribute to
our abilities and raco

There aro somo remarkable state ¬

ments in Z S Spaldings cable
scheme Wo will leave out his con
nection with Thurston But tho
following tho fifth proposition ac-

cording
¬

to tho Advortisor knocks
all tho business into a cocked hat
Italics are ours

Fifth I will uudortake without
expense to the Government to maintain
both such cable systems in good
working order and operato them
continuously for the term of 20
years

Z S Spalding is a philanthropist
But why does he want on exclusive
franohiso when his tonus and
Thurstons are as abovoT Well it
is only another instanco of lawyers
knowing too much law and too little
common sense
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Oceanic Steamship Go

Australian Mail Service

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fino Ai Slcol Steamship

MONQWAI
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo ot Honolulu from Sydnoy and
Auokla on or about

--ATJg-ust 22d
And will l avo for tho nbov prl with
Mails nnd Passengers on or about that
dato

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine A l Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of tlin Owanlo Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Sun Francisco on
or abotn

-ugust a tii
And w111 havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Passengers for iuh abuvo ports

Tho undorslgned aro now prepared
to Issue

Tiurongb Tickets to All Points io the

United Kipies

CW- For ftitho rogarding
Freight and 1axsauo apply to

Wm Q IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for S F
Aug 0 Aug H
Sept 2 Sept 7
Sopt30 Oot2
Oct 21 Out 27
Nov 15 Nov 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydnoy San Francisco
lrni Jlonolulu Leale Honolulu

Mariposa Aug 2 I Monowal Aug 22
MonowalSopt 21 Alameda Sept 19
Alamo Ja Oct 2 1 Mariposa Oct 17

OAHU RAILWAY LAND GOS

TIME TABDH
From and After July 6 1895

E sf

TKAIN8 pg B OK
5 hii --

V 9 HS

AM AM PM PM
Leave Honolulu 640 017 145 610
Loavo lcurl City 740 058 228 663
Lcavo Kwa Mill 810 1010 249 014
Arrive Walaimc 1054 049

Bm

3 S a

TRAINS og 5 eg a
8 51 S 2
w si -

It B s
AM AK PM PM

Leave Walnnao 041 132
Leave Ewa Mill 719 010 207 381
Leave Iearl City --7S0 048 288 422
Arrivo Honolulu 82J lOiao 811 465

On Saturday and Sunday nlgbU Ewa Mill
russeiiKor Train will arrive In Honolulu at 665
Instead b46Ar Mi

Freight Tralm will carry SccowLclasn lnsscn
ecr accommodations F 0 Smith

Ocneral lans ongor Ticket Agent
O I Dkmson Superintendent

Wm G Irwin Go
Limited

Win G Iiwln President k Manager
Glaus Snreokels Vlc Prcsident
W M Giflard Secretary Treasurer
Thoo 0 Portor Auditor

Sugar Factors
AHD

Commission Agents
AMI NTS Or TUB

Oceanic Steamship fcompy
Of Han FrannlHno fal

Biug up 811 if you havo anythiug
to nay to Tub Independent

EPENDENT
Wiltes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros 8 B KOBE Bee
Oapt J A KING Port Bupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Coinniander

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r M touching at
Lihnlna Mnalaea Day and Malceua tho
samo day Mahukona ICawalhao and Lau
paho hoe tho following day arriving at
hIIo tho samo evening

LEAVKS HONOLULU ARMVK8 HONOLULU

Tuesday Aug 0 Tuesday Aug 13
Friday Aug 10 Friday Aug 23
Tuesday Auk 27 Tnosday Sopt 3
Friday Sopt 1 Friday Bept 13
Tuesday Sopt 17 Tuesday Sept 21
Friday Sopt27 Friday Oct 4
Tuesday Oct 8 Tuesday Oct IB
Friday Oct 18 Friday Oct 2G

Tuesday Oct 31 Tuesday Nov 0
Friday Nov 8 Friday Nov 15
Tuesday Nov 10 Tuesday Nov 20
Friday Nov 29 Friday Deo 0
Tuesday Deo 10 Tuesday Doo 17
Friday Dec 20 Friday Dec 27

Returning wilt lcavo Hllo at 1 oclock
p m touching nt Lanpahochoo Mahu ¬

kona and Kawalhno same day Makena
Maalaoa Bay and Lalialua the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
Of Tuesdays and Fridays

W No Freight will bo received after 12
noon on day of sailing

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commandor

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p M
touching nt Kahului Hana Hamoa and
Kipahulu Maui Iteturning arrives at
Honolulu Bunday afternoons

Wll call at fluu Kaupo on second trip
of each month- No Frolght will ho received after i
p m on day of sailing

Thla flrtmnnnv will rpqnrmw flin rtphf fn
mako changes in the time of deprrture and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
It will not bo responsible fornny conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
consignees must bo at the Landings to

receivo their freight this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Live Stock only at owners risk
This Comnanv will not be responsible for

Money or valuables of passengers unlorj i
piaccu in iuo care oi orursers

CST Passengers ore requested to pur-
chase

¬

Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do so will be Bubjeot to an addi-
tional

¬

chargo of twenty five per coot

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU

California Fruit Market
Uornor King and Alakea Btrpets

CAMARINOS REFRIGERATORS

KVEBV BTEAMEB8

From Ban Francisco with

Fresh Fruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Etc Etc Etc

FOR QAIjE

Four Secouo hand Bullock Carts
tap-- For particulars apply to

4 tf

H 1

BY

GON8ALVE8 CO
Qnenn Rtroot

NOTICE

AHK KK81K0TFULLYSUnSOniBEUB all subscriptions aro pay¬

able ctrlctly In adyanco by tho month
quarter or year

F J TESTA
17 tf Manager

cq
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Hire of Creole 215 Laglo
210 AvcxJ M Transit
2i26iJ Walker 223M
Wales 227 Clilco 224
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UKACET
Dam ot Creole 215 Ea-
gle

¬
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21702
Record
Champion Hawaiian Record
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BLUK BOLL

FLAXTAIL 8131
Hire of 2 In
of 9 trotters and 2 pacers

of 1rnlrle
228K

IOWA
Sire of 0 In 230 list

MAID

FLAXTAIL 8132
SIro of Dan 230 Km
presSj 22JX and dams of 9
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ported into tho Hawaiian Ho his of 220 to 218 in Petalmna
Cal 21 1891 distancing his whole llod in the first heat then again to in

JStockton Cal- September 23 tho first hont in 215Ji fourth hoat in
nna uitn neat in vwy tnat no is n gnniH as wen as a speeay raco

Dy i out oi uraco y snows tnai ue is oi
getting a mark of in ono of the gamesi seen year besides
being game is one of tho best fortued and i markably intelligent liretder and Sports
ManFet25JS9 Ho is 16 hands high and of powerful build throughout
color is bluok wih one whito hind leot His disposition is all that could be ¬

sired and his action suporb He is a sure getter
TEEMS 50 with usual return privilege Will mako tho season at the

CLUB STABLES OO

World Moves

AND SO DO

And I Do It with Great Seal
More Gpood

Furniture and Baggage

aro delivered and moved by
the Fastest Expresses in

are on hand whenover a
arrives and baggago and freight
reach their destination nearly
before being landed

a specialty I movo Pianos
according to tho most approved
methods Thoy dont oven got
out of tune If they
the owner should desire
will tuno them and
would bo lino tho Piano

Dam
Fleet 218X Sid

BUCCANEER

BEST

cannot Motive

Falrosc219
12251X

lllblll221 Santa

Creole

record

winning

Loavo orders my ofTlco

Corner King and Nuuanu Sts
OH lUNd UP

245
WILLIAM LARSEN

IN

for
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ZooB2ll71iillesilo217l

DES01UPTI0N

The

TelepliQii

REGAN VAFOR and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches

THE THE MABKEX

They surpassed
Power

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Prince

JOS TIOSTKLEK
Sole Agent Btreet

mumnc-
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Fire
tUt Life and

AT 11KST

Enquire of

J DOWSETT

Hirooi

siren

228

Hiru
fi

Krou Frou Hose
222

Dam Sterl
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dam
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No

216
221 2

QUEEN
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Dam
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TINSLEY

DAUGHTER
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reduced

Augus 215
1801 210
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Business Cards

ANTONB ROSA

Attobney- - at Law

Kaahumauu Btreet Honolulu

PAUL NEUMANN

COUNSELEOH AND ArrOBNET-AT-LA- W

Merchant Street Honolulu

77

Prudcno

Islands

uueenneer capnoiu

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Corrnn --and Sheet
Ibon Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSAIiVES CO

Wholesale Grooebs and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

E B THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

Building Materials for sale Estimatos
- Furnished

H F BERTELMANN

CONTBAOTOB AND BUILDER

All kinds of ltepairiug and Qonoral Carpen ¬

try Estimates on Buildings
Furnished

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Goal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Quoen Stroet Honolulu
r

ARLINGTON
A Ianaily Hotel

T KROUBE Prop

Per Day 200
1er Week 1200

SPEOIAIj MONTHLY RATES

The Best of Attendanco the Best Situation
and tlio Finest Meals In this City
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THE INDEPENDENT

I88UKD

EVERY AFTEKffOOH
Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Xonia Btroot

g Telephone 811 J3
Oaiiut tlui wrong that need resistance

For the right that need assistance
For thefature in the distance

And the good that ue can do

I am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak Vie truth and the trutii
I speak impugn it viho so list

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

Tor Month anywhere In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islandy - CO

Tor Year 6 00
ler Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco
Advertisements unarcompanled by spe ¬

cific instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertiboraents discontinued before ex ¬

piration of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for lul tenu

Address all cojiiinunioattons to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business lotters should bo addressed to
tbo Manager

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
G 0 KENTON - - do Editor
Jf J TESTA - - - Maungor

llesldlng in Honoiula
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SPALDING AND THE CABLE

Aud now cotnos Z S Spalding
from tho boulevards of Paroo big
with a sohomo for an ocoau cable be ¬

tween California aud Hawaii whioh

ho saye British capitalists aro ready
to back with money

This brief statement carries ou

its faco evident falsity for tho
Colouel is one of those rod hot
Americans who while willing to ad

init that tho only place whore he
could educate his progeny is in

Franco American educational insti-

tutions

¬

not boing up to date com-

forts
¬

himself by humming the four
Hue ditty Fee Fi Fo Fum 1 smell
tho blood of an Englishman etc
In othor words tho Colonel has
anglophobia in an aggravated form
The Colonel simply could not work
with English capitalists unloss ho
thought ho could do thorn li may
be that tho Colonel ha tunnelled
doopor than seems probable It may
be that ho plans to obtain tho Eng
lish capital and leave the capitalists
an experience for assets

But we are told that the Colonel
IB fired with a desire to do some ¬

thing for tho dear peoplo of Hawaii
Wo qan readily believe this for his
benevolence has been a marked
trait ever since ho landed on these
stipres as secret service agent of tho
U S State Department

His first effort was directed to
eecure the confiscation of certain
sugars which wore boing manipu-
lated

¬

by a certain missionary firm
here to cheat the Customs officers in
San Francisco However that is
another story which involves our
missionary friends

In our humble opinion tho Colo-
nel

¬

has a scheme which requires
about Ion thousand dollars to launch
but when launch and swimming it
will bo tho Colonels enterprise
first last aud all tho time

But the Colonol is no fool and it
is hard to square this belief with hia
action in securing tho service of tho
discredited Thurston as his partner
in promoting this cable scheme Tho
Colonol knows as well as you do
dear roader that Thurston has made
a dismal failure of every sohomo ho
has anything to do with Tho only
conclusion wo can reaoh is that tho
oablo is a Trojan horse that it will
bo woll to watch

Tho Advertiser says that tho oablo
Bpherne of tho Colonol is tho right
thing in the right place and that

the natural tendency is to accept
tho proposition without asking
auany questions

Vo beg to dilfor with tho manage ¬

ment of thebflloial organ Wo boliuvo

that it is exactly tho right titnu now
to ask all possible quostioui an 1 find
out what tho patriotic colonol that
oxcollont typo of tho absentee land- -

lord is up to After tho Sonal hus
been talked or lutlldosul into
acoopting lire proposition aud sjrt
ing him an exclusive franchise it
will be too lato to ask questions

I am theroforo providod with all
of tho uccossarv preliminary inform-
ation

¬

both tochuical and financial
nocossary to procoed immediately
with tho workj excopt tho knowledge
of what subsidy can bo depended
upon from the governments inter ¬

ested

So says tho colonel May we ask
why an appropriation has been
passed a few days ago to the amount
of 10000 to onablo tho Government
to gain tho technical and financial
information which now is in posses ¬

sion of tho colonel Is he to sell
said information at that modest
figure or is tho moony to bo apuut
iu finding out if the colonels techni
cle etc information is reliable and
correct If for the latter purpose
tho appropriation will be propor
and tho money well spout indued

At first glauco tho colonels pro-
position

¬

looks very tompting and
reasonable Ho states in ten para ¬

graphs what ho tho great J will
do aud in five what ho wauts the
Hawaiian Government to do for
him Ho promises that he will boar
all expensos already inourrod by
him Who is going to help that if
tho Government ignores his propo-
sitions

¬

He will also bear all ex ¬

penses in tho future fn regard to
negotiations with foreign govern ¬

ments ougiuoen raising of capital
etc Why shouldnt he If he is

to bo the owner constructor and
beneficiary of tho cable also prob-
ably tho whole government h will
without expense to tho Government
build the cable and maintain il for
tweuty years Without expense iu

deodl Tho Hawaiian Govermnout
is asked to pay him 10000 a yar
for twenty years to furnish liiui
with land for tho necessary stainim
and buildings to grant him t lie ex-

clusive
¬

right to land cables on Ha-
waiian

¬

territory for twonty years
and to allow all material imported
free of duty and taxes

And such an exclusive franchiho
is placed before tho publio bj- - tho
colonol as if he was tho bouuvoloul
and virtuous giver aud the people
of Hawaii the meek aud

rocoivors Colouel
Spalding is not the kind of am a who
gives anything for nothing His
scheme bears close investigation or
ought to aud tho Senato will bo
wise in postponing the considera-
tion

¬

of this projeot till next term
If the Government really wants and
desires annexation to tho United
States it will be just as woll to have
a little patience in regard to cable
aud wait until their alleged ob
jeot is accomplished To grant an
exclusive franchise for twenty years
lo a speculative corporation is a
most serious matter especially in
view of annexation plans and every
question connoctod with it should
bo weighed with tho greatest care
If tho plan of tho offioial organ to
ask no questions is adopted wo may
wake up some day aud find the
country Baddlod with obligations
whioh will prove disastrous t the
welfare of the nation aud annexa
tion further up tho spoilt than It
was when Castlo Thurston Mars
den and Co tried to got it through
in 1893

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Government has granted
local agents permission to re open
the importation of Japanese

Somo morabors pf tho Hous be ¬

lieve in granting tho Tramways
Company an extension on thetiolo
proposed for their putting in el Mario
motors iustead of mulos All ex ¬

copt tho latter will certaiuly greo
that that is only fair and not agimst
either tho law or the Oonstituti n

It seems as if it would bo bettor
for tho Sonato aud Exooutivo to pass

a general repeal act repealing
ovorything passod by all previous
Legislatures aud governments
There would bo no trouble then
oithor about tho constitutionality or
tho legality of the various idiotlo
schemes whioh thoy try now to put
through

According to tho Bulletin Minis ¬

ter Hatch keeps his repealing acts
in his vest pocket Tho di lions
ouly knows thai as a rule they are
so small that his vest pocket is tho
proper place for them Any other
would make the fiold of search so
largo that thoy would bo lost

It amuses tho Bullotin reportor to
watch Souators twirling their
thumbs At least ho says thoy do
No one olso has accused our an
oieut grave and roverond siguiors
of such a childish habit But yet
probably that is all they could do
profitably tvhilo waiting for Spal-
dings

¬

cable grab

Representative Bobortson is so
careful of government expenditure
that he doesnt waut auy fresh mo-

tions
¬

made after a bill has beeu
eugrosied Vt Lose money on
der bill Vl Weve hadom eu
grosHdl Leave bill alone Coat
too much money to re ougnns it
Wrong Unjust Never mind Bill
is engrossed Got to pay for if
Cant afford to mako it right Cost
too much money to ro writo it
Economy

Prominent business mon are con-

sulted
¬

by tho Govornmeut as to the
oablo scheme That is right Tho
action is to be commanded as a
proper way of testing the feeling of
tho community But so far none of
them favor tho plan as outlined by
Thurston and his partner Z S
Spaulding

Between the Bullotin and tho
Advertiser Senators cannot go out
into the back yard without an in ¬

timation being made that they are
muking a cble deal without inform-
ing

¬

the newspapers This i fright-
ful

¬

Tho Senato are only allowed
to exist on condition of telling
everything they know to the news ¬

papers and consulting with their
ubiquitous reporters and editors on
every possible ocuasiou In tho
mean time The Independent uives
the news and doesnt abuso anybody
except those who dosorve to bo so

Tho idiocy of the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

has jecoiyed a check The
Legiolature will not permit them to
purchase tho Bishop Uuuo ou
Emma street to give one of their
members a now place to leach iu
vheu the old one is tired of him

Hawaii is lsked to contribute 5
percent ou a million to make the
eable In return it is offered gov ¬

ernment messages free aud every
other government on earth that
assist tho projeot will have the
right of contradicting anything and
everything that goes over this limit

After Hawaii little insignificant
Hawaii has given 1000000 to a
cable the United States is to bo
asked to give something Why not
ask tho rich man to contribute
first before tho poor man

The Advertiser knowsjho nholo
of the Tramway Cos busiiioB It
fixes the time when it will use the
electric franchise Now wo Khali
expeot to hoar that tho Tramway
Co has fixed tho hour when tho
Advertiser will appear aud disap-
point

¬

its roadora

Even Col Spalding recognizes tho
fact that ho must go somo whore
else than tho United States for
money for his oablo projeot Ho
says ho wont go to other govern ¬

ments till that one has refused its
aid But ho wants tho money in
tho ohoapost market London
again

The harbor mastor will havo his
hands full fiending room for tho
four big ocean atoamorfl whioh will
bo in port to morrow

Timely Topics
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It cannot bo denied that tho
war cloud which hangs ovor tho
world at present is getting darker
and darker It is a historical
fact that tho end of oach cen-

tury
¬

has always been fraught
with bloodshed and strife in
tornally as woll as oxtornally
Tho great powers of Europe to-

day
¬

aro making and unmaking
alliances of all kinds Tho fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
evory means to poptpone tho day
when the crush must come and
gain timo for tho dilleront coun-
tries

¬

to prepare themselves for
the gigantic struggle- which will
and must take place before tho
present generation dates its lot
tors in tho your 1900 Turkey
is threatened from all side Tho
Russian bear is oxtonding his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards tho East
and South in anticipation of
gain Tho passive and cold
brother nations who inhabit tho
Scandinavian peninsula aro
now glaring ferociously ready to
spring at each others throats
Germany under its impetuous
indiscreet imperial mastor is
drifting into the deceptive maol
strom of conquest and war in
which all past experience all
knowledge gained through tho
horrors of war aro forgotten and
whore only false sontimont and
sham patriotism are ruling

And while the giants got
ready for tho great war their
leaders have realized one thing
and that is that no army will
havo a show no militia a chance
except provided with tho indis
pomablobicycle And no won-
der

¬

that tho monarchiul coun-
tries

¬

of Europe prefer tho Mon-
arch

¬

to any other kind aud
supply their wheeling cavalry
with that favorito brand

Wo havo watched proceedings
in tho great countrios with a
grout deal of care and we havo
secured tho sole agency for Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
havo realized that not alono a
largo stock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all needed
repairs can bo done is in tho in-
terest

¬

of our patrons and wo havo
established one abovo our stores
on Fort street This bicyclo
infirmary will attend to any
sickness which tho wheel

may meet through accident or
lack of care Our prices are far
below veterinary figures Wo
fix tho Monarchs sold by us at
cost price if over they should
need it We havo ovorything
on hand and havo secured tho
services of a most oxporioncod
bicycle man whoso work wo
guaranteo

As tho bicyclo is not only of
advantage in war but love wo
wish to call tho attontion of tho
young boys and gitls who havo
to spend their vacations in Ho
nolulu that wo have wheels just
suitable for thorn If daddy
cant send them to the country
for a trip or buy thorn a bow ¬

wow lot them ask him for a
Monarch It will givo more
pleasure and last much longer
than oven a volcano trip

Tim Hawaiian Hardware to Ld

307 Fort Stbeet
Oupoalta Sprenkftls Wonlr

By JmeB F Mo Ran

to avno ko jv

AUCTION SALE OF

Real Estate
On SATURDAY Aug 10th

AT 12 OOLOOK NOON

At the Auction Koum ot James F Moi
gan will bo sold

All that Tiact of Land situated

in KalilU Yatley

Nonr Honolulu Island of Oahn con ¬

sisting an

Aiva of 28 1 3 Aores
lielng the ramo Land described in Royal

Patont Grant No 31DJ

nor A portion of this lnnd Is sullablo
for cultivation The remainder li Grazing
Land and sultablo for planting Oranges
L1me cto The whole fs ow leased for

40 per annum Ifaso soon to rxpir

Terms Cibu In 0 S 0 dd Colo

v Tlto perfect Deeds at expense
of purclmor

37 lt
Jas V Morgan

ATJiTlONKEK

THffi
Hawaiian Investment Co

Real Estate Agents
Uncords Searched

Loans Negotiated
Bills Collected

Notary Publio Accountant
Work promptly attended to

TELEPHONE 639

Office 13 and 15 Knahuraanu Str6et

Gaiiforoia Hawaiian Frnit
AND

PRODUCE COMPANY
O Oavanaoii Manager

Opposite 0 K L Dopot on King Btreot

Groceries aud Provisions
Ice House Good Fish Vegetables Frozen

Oystots Eto received by ovory
steamer from Ban Frun- -

cisco and Vancouver
THE SHIPPING TItADK SUPPLIED

t3T TELEPHONE 756 gj

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

building lots
houses and lots and

lands foe Sale
tOff Parties wishing to dispose of theirFroporllns nrn invited to nail on iih

SPECIAL NOTICE

Uuldmg kiiMCr Policies

A LL PARTIES HAVING THEIItt Houbos or Furniture insured and
bavins Gasoline stored ou premises or
lining same are required to Immediately
notify the Agont issuing ilinii Policies
amwhave the necessary permit endorsedilieru J A OILMAN
Boerotary Board of Underwrite rs of Ho

noln it
July 10 1803 23 lm

F J TESTA
HKARIIIKK OK

Reoords Collector Copyist
TitANSLATOH IN

English and Hawaiian
Iteol Estate Agent TyiKswr t r Stamp

Dealer Purchasing toi mlstiou
and Advertising Agent Etc
OfFIOEt Nn R7 Elrnr Ik

forinor prlyato oHlco of B B Thomas

REMOVAL

rOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed hlsPlurnblng Business from

King btreet to tbo premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly oooupled by Woven



LOCAL AND OENEBAL NEWS

2 p m S S Austrnlin off Wni
tnannlo

Tho Knuni ami Um W G Hall
nrrlvud to flay

Whore aro I li 8tnauiors waB Hie
coinmou question to day

Lndios aro playing Tennis at tho
Borotania Court this afternoon

Lewis Co will havo their iimm
invoice of ico houso goods y tho
Australia

Deputy Collector of Customs V
B MeStocker hailed tho advent of a
sou yestorday

A prominent socioty lady whiapprs
that the ongagomont of Miss L and
Mr B will bo announced in a few
days

Joo Kahoa who assaulted oQieor
Molonhauor is still confined in jail
The man shows ovory signs of being
domontod

Prosidont Dolo was at Miss Ab ¬

botts perforanco last night Tho
government was not moved Every-
body

¬

else was

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth
Kamakoo CumminB and Goo Fair
child will take place during tho last
week of this mouth

There aro some prospects of an
inter island tennis tournament being
arranged in tho nar future Tho
local clubs are working to that end

Land in Kalihi valley suitable fur
grazing aud coffee cuitival inn will
be sold to morrow at MorauV
auotion room A chauce for a bar-
gain

¬

Miss HoIbu Parker will romain in
H nolulu for a few more weeks as
tho guest of Miss Widemann Miia
Eva Parker will return to Hawaii
next weok

Officers of the Bennington and
their lady friends gave a most charm
ing boating party to Mo srs Zieger
meier and MoVay who leave tho
Bonnington for tho Stat oe next weok

Although building alterations are
going on N S Sacks is ftill pre
pared to do business all orders by
telephone will bo promptly executed
and delivered froe to any part of
tho city

Those who didnt see Mies Abbott
tho Georgia magnets perfor-

mance
¬

last night should do so to-
night

¬

It will make an era in their
experience That is the editorial
opinion

L B Kerr still offers some feathers
and flowers for tho ladies who desiro
to be well dressed If they dont
tako their pick quiokly tho sharp
shooters will buy the wholo lot for
thoir pretty clothes

A Barnes is still holding up the
Republic His fancy stoek of Japa ¬

nese goods is being replenished by
overy steamer Tho Malacca canes
nave taken the fancy ol tlie towu
and Stanley helmet hats are the
fashion

Tho box plan for tho Dauvray
performance will bo opened

at the sloro of Hobron Co
Tho gifted lady will mako her first
appearance on Tuesday and will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo greeted by a large
audience

J L Stovons a well known hack
driver and wife were arrested yes ¬

torday by Detective Hammer on a
charge of selling liquor without a
license Tho naso will be called in
tho District Court to morrow A
Rosa appears for the defendant

Miss Alice Rice will play tho piano
at the rooital to bogivon next Tues ¬

day at the Y M 0 A hall by Miss
Helen Dauvray Miss Rice is an-

nounced
¬

to bo an excollont pianist
and will on this ocoasion make hor
first public appoarance in Honolulu

California Grapes Peaohos Nec-
tarines

¬

Apricots Celery Cauli-
flowers Fresh Oysters and crab1 are
amongst tho ico house goods re-

ceived
¬

on tho Australia by tho Cali-
fornia

¬

Fruit Market Oamarinos
Company Tho finest quality aud
tho lowest price

Tho French dinuer to bo given at
tho Hawaiian Hotel to morrow
night has been selected with special
caro by Mr Lucas Tho oxpeeted
arrival of four ocean steamers
during tho day with largo passongor
lists makes it advisable for local
residents who desire to enjoy tho
menu tho music aud tho af er-du- i-

nor dance to ordor seats in udvauce

The game to morrow between he
Stars and tho Unknowns will bo of
unusual interest A very Wgp
audience will occupy tho sUnd and
undoubtedly will deyotedly hopo
that tinshorns aud uunoeessary
noise will bo at a discount Thero
is a ohance that tho three clubs will
tio in the contest for the ohampiou
ahip of tho Boason If that should
happon thn decisive game will bo a
hummer

Young peopln who now contem ¬

plate nmlrimoiir and want to furnish
bowers for their worship ol Cupid
can find jiml what nv wmit in tho
line m iiiireqiii mi HliPamn
eiirininn an rirtirifR at L B
KortV store Cieton aud ait mus ¬

lin if the vry thing

Address alt communications to tho
EHt rial D part merit of the Inde-
pendent

¬

to E lmund Norriw Busi ¬

ness letter -- hoiitil he nddrewd to
the MntiHgir This In iiecesnry fur
the pnseitH Hih IW Olll nivill
withhold nil iiKiils udtoel simply
to ih Indupunoeni viugto the mil
brought Oy A V Genr

J MoDouald an employee in tho
stables of Wilder Co wa thrown
from his brake last evning and
rather badly injured The mure
which he was driving ran awy and
got badly hurt by slipping and
coming into contact with the curb ¬

ing of the sidewalk The aeoident
happened on Fort street The horse
was stopped outside tho stables on
Queon Btreet

Ooorgia Magnet
Few things advortisod in this

country have ever been bo exaotly
carried out as the programme of
deeds to be done by tho littlo lady
whose namo is usually known as
Annie My Abbott The committee
which examined the performances
and took pnrt in the tests aro as
follow 8 Jon Marsden A G S
Flnwen J B AtliMrton J Miirt Oat
S G Wilder W E Rvm j Ca
idy 0 N it ley Sr S E Bishop R

Kyernf C B Wood A Herbert 0
Uodgers nud i J B lluutyne The
performances of the little lady who
does not weigh one hundred pound- -
in holding chairp sticks etc agaiust
the full force of meu who weigh
probably two hundred to throe
hundred pounds apiece not by
clutching but by simple placing of
the open hand kpt open against
tho article to be moved was simply
marvellous Tho keeping of chil-
dren

¬

on tho floor when attempted to
he lifted by the strongest mon in
the audience was abounding It
may ol course bo explained by
physical force bub to outsiders it
looks as if the claim of electric
power wan sustained when a small
and apparently fi eble young woman
can lift a man wcghiug over two
hundred pound chair and all by
not touching him but by Mmply
putting her open huuda iiiaiiift the
rungs of the chair theu it rocms as
though Hornet ding mire than mere
jugKlory was concerned When a
little Udv under a hundred pounds

can movn a stick held down by six
men all big and heavy and a
seventh sitting on top of their hands
aud the stick and uono of them al-

though
¬

desirou can prevoithor
there is smu thiug mysterious Oue
of tho most remarkable features in
the ontertaiument was that Miss
Abbott could not be lifted whether
standiug ou one or both heels un ¬

less she wished neither could any
child be lifted whether ou or off tho
stage except by her permission
Tru it isthat many explaiu these
things but they dont do them

The audience last night recognized
the wonder by risiug every time to
see how if possible the thing was
done To night t he audience ought
to be greater for of all pormauces in
Honolulu previously this comes up
to exaotly ht the piny bills call for

Tho liuatta
At the meet ing of the Hawaiian

Rowing Vssticiation last evening it
whs decided to hold the first annual
regatta at tVarl City on Saturday
the 21t of September Five events
have beeu arranged for The pro- -

gramme which issubjeot to change
ontranco fees purses and other mat-
ters

¬

was also under disoussiou W
O Parke J A Low and L do L
Ward form a committee which will
go to Pearl City to soloot courses
etc Entries are to be made with
tho secretary on or before Septem ¬

ber 19 h The mooting was very
enthuaU aio A G M Robertson
presided aud George Smithies acted
as secretary The success of the
association is assured aud thepubllo
can look forward to some very inter
esttu races which will comi off

m

A Bitf OatohP

Some of tho great sleuths of tho
Republic went out guuaing for
opium last night They had a
si raight tip ami knew that 700 tins
would bo broiiuht to town hidden
in barrels of poi The Chinaman
with his poi came up to time ana
thesleuhs were there Thy wal ¬

lowed iu the poi They dived into it
and searched it with minutest caro
Their efforts were rewarded Tho
first three barrels examined con-
tained

¬

only poi Iu the fourth bar ¬

rel ono tin was dicovered and that
contained molasses another sell

m

Housekeepers will do well in call-
ing

¬

at tho store of L B Kerr aud
juspeotiiig his large stoat of towels
and linen glass cloth A largo assort ¬

ment at vory reasonablo priooB

REAL ESTATE

bfc

IPOIR f 3 ATLTD
1 l it Nos 23 and VI in Blook 32 n Pirl 01 y si nntml on

KrHiikiln ami Ljhun nvcnii oppos to ilio nllwiiy depot
to comer

2 1 37 too Acres of Land sit unto on the wntorfrontatKanuho Koolaupoko
Baiil property is fonccd Id and is o go d landing being tho sanui place
ueod by 0 K Williams tor a landing

TO 1 ElT
1 -- The UpniT Story of tho Trousreau Building Also Cottages on same

prtnilfs Tho Uppoi Btory has 2 Htdrooms Hitting Boom Bath
rt nni riient Closet Dining room etc and Is pleasantly situated on
runihlxivifl reet

2 OFFIOKS en snlto ir slngK nn ground floor Also Lnree Hall on eccond
floor formerly oceuplod by the Dally Bnlletin Publishing Company
on Merchant street

3 HOUSE on South strfot
fur Besides tho ahovo I hayti other Properly for salo and rent

Information call at my Oue No Merchant Sthekt

DAVID DAYTON Business Agent
and Collector

How AreYou Fixed

Bocauso we aro fixed with every stylo of
Lace Curtains both by tho yard and
pair and at prices not to be matched
in any other storo just to suit you For
Bummer wear we havo Lawns India Li-
nen

¬

aud Dimity of all qualities but tho
prices are lower than ever Table Li-
nens

¬

and TowELd aro a specialty with us

M S LEVY - - Fort Street

Just Received per Bktne long aril
A VERY PRETTY LINE OF

WHITE PIQUES
White Dimities 25o per Yard

Blaok White Double Width Veiling
KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND

Ladies Cliitas k Ids Fast Black Stockings

B F EHLERS CO

A Word to the Wise
While people complaining dull times and no
jnonoy wo busy showing overy CASH Cus-

tomer
¬

who comes into our establishment that tho
purchasing poyer his dollar is greater with us
than elsowhoro We believe that ovory purchaser
who buys a good article cheap gets into a good
humor with himself and by natural process with
his neighbors also which goes a long way to roliovo
tho oppressive feelings dull times To feel pleased
with ourselves and ono anojthor no bettor opportunity
offers than to trade at the Grocery Storo

Henry Davis Co

BOB Fort Street
OOHJjftu3STIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE Al BTKAMBH1P

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

VOR TIIK A110VE ON

Wednesday Aug 14th
AT 1 OOLOOK P M

The nndcrslcnqd oro preparod to
issue Through Tlokots from this City to all
points in tho United States

IV further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IKWIN fc Ld
10 Ot Qonoral Avents

If you dont got your papor ring
8 11 TriE FNnEPKNnKNT

7 M 0 A

ol

U
For

WE

are of
aro

of

of

of

POUT

now

For

CO

up

Direction of - Frank It Hoogs

Next Tuesday Night
August 18 1805

TUB AMERICAN COMEDIENNE

Miss Helen- - Dauvray
WILL GIVK A

Dramatic Recital 1

Assisted by Local Xolont

Full Program will be Announced In

Duo Time

rait Boservad Boats will ho on sale at
Hobrons Drug Rtnrn on BATUBDAY
MOBNINd 88 tit

T M C A

Annie lay
The Utile Electric

HALL

Abbott

Tho Greatest Phenomenon nlnee tho Chris ¬

tian Era Two Hours of Inexplicable
Mystery Food for Thought

THIS FRIDAY EYENIN6

August Oth

Instructive 1

Entertaining
Amusing

What Is this mighty force that has
baffled tho scientific world

One Price
Ta Extra Charge Keservod

Seats at Lewis J Leveys 30 6t

To Waianae

RjHL Co

Saturdays and Sundays

ear Trains will lcavo Honolulu at 01C
A m and 145 p m

r-- Returning will arrive in Honolulu
at 311 r m and 553 r m

Rouud Trip Tickets
1st Class
2d Olaee

L

No for

F C SMITH
General Passongernnd Ticket Agentitt

INSURANCE COMPANY OF

lorfh America
Ot Philadelphia Pa

Foonukd 1702

Assets Jan 1 1800 - 0501350003
Cash Capital 300000000
Net Surplus 824426010
Policy Holders Surplus 624420010

Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the
United States

Losses Paid Since Organization

8143944813

H LOSE Agent
31 lm -

Bishop Company

Honolulu - Hawaii Islands
Established in 185

Transact a General Banking and Ex
change Business Loans inada on ap
proyed security Bills Discounted Com-
mercial

¬

Credits Granted Deposits re¬

ceived on current account subject to
check Letters ol Credit Issued on the
principal cities of tho world

A0KHT6 OF

The Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company

Glaus Spreckels Co

Honolulu - H 1

Bight and Bills of Exchange
Also Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit on tho Principal Parts of tho World

Purchase Approved Bills
Mako Loans on Acceptable Socurity

Receive Deposits ou Open Account and
allow IntoroBt on Torm Deposits

Attend Promptly to Collections
A General Banking Business Trans-

acted
¬

TO

OF 10 BOOMSHOUSK etc situated
on Punohhowl stroot be ¬

tween Palace Walk anil

175
12S

Issue Time

LET

Boretanla street Also Cottago In same
hlook DK JNO 8 MoGflEW

87 0t Hotel Street
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Hon acger

King Btrott opposite Onstlo
ifc Cooke

Household Sewing Machine

PIANOS
nnd

GUITAR8

--Wines Liquors Beers
OF TUB HIGHEST ORADK

CARPETS AUD RUGS

Baby Carriages a Specialty

etf Inspect tho Selected Block of

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER 00
King Street opposlt Uastlo ifcCooko

Anchor Sakon
Cornor King mid Nuuanu Sts

W M Cunningham - - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

THE CELKIIItATED

Fredricksburg Draught Beer

tf ALWAYS ON TAP

Solo Agents for the Ilonowncd

Long Life
AND

O P T

a

OKGANB

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

MT Call and be convinced --Wi

GriterioE Saioon
Fort near Hotel Btreets

0 J McCarthy - - Manager

Popular Brauds of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HANS

Try the Great Appetiser

The Brownie Cocktail
A Specialty with this Resort

- DEPOT OK TUB

Famous Wieland Lager Beer

Empire Saloon
Corner Nnnanu and Hotel Bts

0 T Day Manager

Otee WiieUipors Ales

POUTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha-lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A BrEOIAMT

Merchants Exchange
B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King und Nnnanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 491

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

G J Waller

Wholesale und
Retail

AND

Manages

BTJTOKCE3RS
Navy Contractors

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

ICIng Btreet to the premises on -

3HCotl Street
Formerly occupied by Woventylrp Unllpy

BSWH 3 9ft B Ft St R 9

i hPfl II IiOTSPS JK I
i HCpUs yii UdVlud m mLii

SUGAR FACTORS
1MP0KTEKS

General Merchandise
OOlJMZSSIOasr BTRiCDWJLlTtT

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance
Northern Assurance Co Fire Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

J S WALKEK
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

IS Sprockole Honolulu H I

Go

royal insurance company of liverpool
Alliance Assurance company of London
Alliance Marine and General assurance company of

London
sun insurance company of san Francisco
Wilhelma of Magdeburg general insurance Company

Northwestern marine and life insurance Company of
milwaukee

Sun Life insurance company of Canada

Life Fiie and Marine Risks Taken at Reasonable Rates
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H E McINTYKE BRO
Bast Corner Fort king sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Vegetables Fruits and Fish
ttft-- Goods delivered to any part of the Olty m

IBLAND TRADE SOLICITED SATISFACTION QDARA JTKED

Manufacturers Shoe Co

Now Brewer Block

Wholesale

AND

Retail

Dealers in

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

On SATURDAY Aug lOtti
AT 330 OCLOCK 31

Unknowns
VS

Stars
BASEBALL PARK

Admission SSo

Oo i

Jt
-- ssses

by

Canned

Boots Shoes

510 Fort Street
Honolulu H I

T B MURRAY
821 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and
Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam ¬

boats and boilers

No Ball Beating Axles Around Tula Sbop

TELEPHONE 672 --JO

Golden

Rule

W P REYNOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED ON

Absolutely
Cash Basis

F A if

Bazaar

FOR- -

Diimtvlic Sewing Ikh iii

Domestic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

Newsdealer Stationer
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Etc Etc Etc Etc

EDEIR08 S Decker

ledeiros k Co

TLIIjOR
Hotol Stroot Arlington Block

The cry of Hard Times has reached us
all and realizing that man must be

clothed wo have decided to

Reduced Oar Prices for the Next

30 Days

AND AVE OFFER

Suits and Trousers
At prices that will be within tho reach of
everybody We carry a Scleot Stock of
Goods and guarantee a Perfect Tit and
First class Work Those who really de
siro to be dressed neatly and nattily and
cannot afford to spend muchtmonoy on
their clothes will do well in calling at our
Store before going elsowhero

S DECKER - Manager
TELEniONK C07 P 0 Box 821

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksroitliiugjn all its Branches
Orders from the othor Islands In Building

Trimming Painting Etc Etc
promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Oabn Cash Store

N

DEPOT

NO 811 KING STREET

OW THAT THE ABOVE DRY
dnnrift fltnrn a fin notfii fnnt tm

has been opened for business nincw July
1st It Is prepared to satisfy tho most fasti ¬

dious tastes of the public Ladles will find
It to their advantage to call here first and
see for themsolvos uefore going elsewhere
to make their purchases They will hore
find a large biju varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Calicos
Prints Bleached and Unbleached Cottons

Untrltnmed Hats Hose Handker- -
ohlefs Porfumory Etc Etc

C9-- No trouble at all to show Goods
M E SIIVA Mnnagor

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFAOTDRtNO

Jeweler Watchmaker
KOKDI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Particular attention paid to all kinds of
Repairs

Campbell Block Merchant Street

TUTOB

MR 0 HENRY WHITE ST OATH
Coll Cambridge Is proparod to take

fwfprIvato pupils In English Classics
Mathematics Students ooaohed forthe Public Schools and tho Universities

Teaohers prepared for Examination per
sonally or by correspondence Bookkooning also taught Address P 0 Box 8
Honolulu 3Mra

OOnBESPONDENOK

i II- - In if hnlil nilrlftirt njLYlOlihlt for th
opinions of correspondents ihtr column are
niirn to every ihaile of opinion or party or
ariciance Vorrctponticncr muu not w met- -

lout or UUIteenl aim iihm uo icruniiwnicu wy

the name oj inc wrucr noi nerewnriiw jm jmw
licalion but ai a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent

Whom the gods oto Give him
rope ouough havo becomo such
hnokuoyod phrnsoa that a moro allu- -

Biou is Buffioiout Whou tho ACinis- -

tor of Foroign Affairs refused tho
polito request of Englands repre
sentative to allow old time friends
to visit tho ox quoen wo thought tho
last sorow was sorowed down on tho
coffin of tho powers that bo But in
this wo woro doceivod there was
another screw wo had overlooked
and that shrow compositor ploaso
mark I say shrew was Ed Hitoh
cock the whilom Marshal of tho tt
Ono hatos to say Republic because it
is an insult to anyone with true re-

publican
¬

ideas Wo havo road tho
Taming of tho Shrew aud if over

a shrow needed taming tho Aitor
ney QeneralWO has got ono which
noods to bo tamed In keeping with
the languago of this same shrew
used on tho 3rd InBtant is tho fact
that ho used no loss profane lan-

guago
¬

in his own oQico not long
ago to such august porsons as W O
Smith his superior Henry Water
house and others in some such
phrase as get to hell out of hore
you G D S B this is my office
It is woll known that tho instruc-
tions

¬

given by this individual in
January were Whou you shoot
shoot to kill and now at the wind
up of his official career ho is guilty
of deliberate pro meditated murder
when ho says If anything like that
happens again dont tako prisoners
Shades of the old missionaries look
down on your degenerate sons II but
these are tho words recorded and
they cannot be recalled Those who
havo suffered imprisonment could
not havo their statements as to the
barbarities suffered while fn the
hands of this man bettor confirmed
by his own statements he hs proved
every word they had stated An-

other
¬

view presents itself aud that
if taken for granted that this shrow
meant all she said then tho only
Government at the head of theso
islauds was an irresponsible mob of
nobodies known as tho Citizens
Guard of which ue and his dear
lieutenant McStockor were tho
head for ho says those men at tho
Barraoks woro not tho men I de ¬

pended on This is an insult to
the only men in tho pay of the Gov ¬

ernment an insult to tho command-er-injhi- of

and an insult to evory
man who has takou the oath to sup-
port

¬

the Government But what aro
you going to do about it Either
this Government is a moro thing in
tho hands of a pack of cutthroats or
it will show its strength by relegat-
ing

¬

such shrews as Hitchcock and
McStooker to the oblivion to which
they and all thoir ilk belong Havo
they the strength to do itt

There is one statement of this
fiend Hitchcock which must not bo
passed without remark He kahuna
that ho is uses tho expression that
thoro aro certain curs of whites
who still stuff the natives with idea
that that woman speaking of tho
ex queen as only such ours can will
be restored This is too thin Mr
Hitchcock you cannot with all
your kahunaism gull the nativod to
that oxtent They know thoir white
friends and they know thoir onomios
suffioiontly well to know that you
and your ilk aro no friends of theirs
So much for that inspired attempt
on your attempt on your part to
stir up raco prejudice among thoir
tho uatives own friondB It wont

work Mr Hitchcock and you know
it All your boast about getting the
natives to favor your scheme of an ¬

nexation dont amount to a hill of
beans

Having- - said all tho abovo tho
community waits with tho same pa¬

tience it has always displayed to
know what Mr W O Smith intends
to do with his recalcitrant sorvant

Alpha
Honoluju Aug 7 1895

m mi

Housekeepers will do woll in call-
ing

¬

at lho storo of L B Korr and
iuapeotintrhis largo stock of towols
and hnon glass oloth A largo assort ¬
ment at yory reasonable prlcoB


